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TruePani Inc. is an environmental firm specializing in providing consulting services in the areas of electric vehicles and point-of-
use drinking water quality to commercial businesses, non-profit organizations, public school districts, private schools, individuals, 
and governmental clients.  

TruePani has a strong reputation for providing cost effective solutions to challenging environmental problems and contributing to 
the community through outreach and educational events centered around environmental issues.  We assist our clients in making 
informed decisions that involve environmental risk and meet practical business goals. 

TruePani was established in 2016 by a team of civil and environmental engineers working in a research lab with advisement from 
pediatricians and public health professionals. TruePani has developed expertise in several critical areas driven by client’s needs, 
public health, economic, and legal considerations.  TruePani is DBE certified (NAICS 541620 ENVIRONMENTAL 
CONSULTING SERVICES) through the Georgia Department of Transportation (GDOT), the Texas Department of Transportation 
(TXDOT), and the Maine Department of Transportation (MaineDOT).  As of September 5, 2019, DBE applications have been 
submitted for the New York State Department of Transportation (NYSDOT) and the Connecticut Department of Transportation 
(CTDOT). 

These areas include: 

Lead in Drinking Water Detection/Remediation through investigation of sources of lead in drinking water such as pipes, faucets, 
fixtures, fittings, and solder by NELAC-accredited ICP-MS laboratory testing for analytes including lead, copper, pH, total 
dissolved solids, and more.  The TruePani team provides project management, sample collection, data analysis, communication 
materials, and a lead prevention plan for public school districts and private schools in Tennessee and Georgia, helping to meet state 
regulations and public health goals and playing an integral role in providing safer drinking water for tens of thousands of students. 

Route, Charge, and Rate Modeling/Simulation for Zero Emission Battery Electric Buses (BEB) including emerging vehicle 
technologies.  The TruePani team provides GPS data collection on transit agency routes/blocks and simulates various bus models 
under a range of climate and passenger load conditions, using Autonomie software, calculating efficiency values used for 
subsequent analysis.  Route analysis includes predicting battery service energy, energy consumption by route, visualizing battery 
depletion over given blocks, and monthly and annual energy consumption by fleet.  

Charge and rate modeling is developed through building a utility calculator and charge schedule where utility structure is analyzed 
and costs are optimized to reduce demand charges and increase operational days and time frames – reducing the cost per mile to 
operate BEBs. 

Results are communicated to clients through presentations and technical memorandums, showing the predicted vehicle 
performance to equip and prepare agencies for vehicle deployment and associated “fuel” costs.  TruePani has worked as a certified 
DBE on federal grand funded projects including the Low or No Emission “LoNo” projects by the Federal Transit Authority (FTA) 
for transit agencies including Port Arthur Transit, Napa Valley Transit Authority, Greater Bridgeport Transit, and GoCOMO. 

General Water Quality Consulting 
TruePani engineers hold Level 1 Blue Cards and are able to complete stormwater inspection and field testing/collection for various 
water issues such as seep source identification and ground water analysis. 

Technical Assistance for Lead Exposure Reduction Grant Funded Projects
TruePani has provided technical assistance on reducing sources of lead, specifically lead in drinking water, through webinars for 
industry and for the general public, and through partnering on grant applications with community partners such as the EPA funded
Emory Pediatric Environmental Health Specialty Unit and Break the Cycle of Health Disparities.  
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